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«reset eaeLToronto.,___ ———-—s Mansion recently «bowed that the gas
4 xaMERON ft CAMERON, Barrl«i*i» keaclt ,,he sWpmg «pertinente. Bwei

*1 Manning;. Arcade. Toront* ™*'t one of the M pip,

ïfe^ïî.dii'câinêron Alfred B. Camero*, iS^adily detected by the odor in the r
Alcxand Harris! or* Bom» B When the Princess Alice loet one of her
i !Ato^ eîa. ai Toron Toronto. J. dren and then died of diph.heria henelf
\ J**» «*2 K.. f. OAWNIKK. ^ "a. loud eompl. nt in EngUnd tha
VoHAttl KS KGKKTO^ ~Mcl)ÔNALi>, Ha\ gMfcth* were «In* to the lock of draining <C ™»llciLr ^nveyancer. etc.. ^ .he occupied un her Geim., '
chamber*, corner Adelaide and Victoria Uaim.t»dt. It wa« «a,d that i

.__________ —-------- - . ,, ,r~ death» in royal or princely fanuliea wen
| a A. O SULUVAN-Barrlsten Solicitor the hal! »jr uf costly castles and pa
I f Notary, eto. 20 Toronto-streot. Toronto^ fcjn jB an age when «seify ecienoe wa 
iTÎDWAHI) MKKK—Barrister, Solicitor, W» ■^ue1L Sanitary acienoe in the hand»of
Ih gs Klnseetreet eae* Toronto. ____ . ■fc.rsons who profess it, i« unir a.me;
«TuJlEEKTÔN. COOK & leading into houaea the deadly gal wh
P tore, etc. Money to lend. 18 Klng-stree- eiudd ^ le„,| out.

RrVrfc ft FLINT—Harriet ere, 8"Ll0l,'"r* Victory at last
(1 Conveyancers, etc. Building sad —Consumption, the greatest corse
Chaniliers, 13 Toronto-treeL U. W. Ueor. , t||e Sestroyw of thousands of
A- J. FuwT.----------- --------- -—------ - , . t: and beat, is conquered. It is no lorn
7r W. I4ADGEROVV * ,i.u-ill^“(l;"h'"r^h'2 tumble. Ur. Pierce’s “Golden Medica 
'Ze«rM$K2M5w<>,‘^ HJohn cÏkhon. , ii covery” is a certain remedy >r tins k 

a- - S wâv Barrister Solicitor, disease if taken in tone. All scrofule.
(1 rowe&’M^WlmU. 28 York eaaos-coi..um,rtlon isa Kr^nlou.aH«r
\*ï.uISf*r„m,iiin-alreet. Toronto. ____ the lungs—can be cured by it. Its effp
TwTTn H MAOMAHON. Q.C, Barrister, eta, I diseases of the throat and luV8»^ill.tt 
TTUm Kinr .Vreat west! I* than miraculous. All druggist» have it.

j*^^g5£Ss&2Si
of loan. ___________ ______ _____________ a over the famous rut* mines which the ,
-pN. BLAKE, 1tnirrù?m«",6s“, We Government have appropriated. The
• I . Company e building* 6S Yonge street. | ^ ^ ^ j, ^ fa, {,H in extent. Ml. Street, the jeweller in 

■ tion, has, so it is «aid, arranged so pi 
1 Government $150,000 a year for the r 

exploiting these mines, and I am daily 1 
•A in the Times for the announcement 
1 formation of a ruby mining company, b 

with a capital of £3,000,000, and a p 
I' dividend of 100per cent, if the pncee of 
B does not go down in the meanwhile.

Street was with the force which took ï 
I ion of the minee—a somewhat V ngtbjr j 
l for an elderly London trader; and if it 
' that he has made this bargain, I ttioali 

it good business—for him, and remi 
foolish on the part of the Go

JSSMJSSSéSk———-
fjOWDEW * CO- Off" the «towing loU and 
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l profbettes jro**AL&-—~ 
a few lots left to

ÏÏS'ïïïA
Term* easy. S. H. Jam», 6

pbotxnciax rvttxb kings.
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Jt SPORT.
eg the cenoe A seed»
•t WIngham.

lie Toronto Association of Canoeists are 
pushing forward their new olub hou* with 
considerable vigor. Already Mr. Hodgion, 
the contractor, has the two crib# under vay 
and expect* to have them finished inside ot 
two week* Mr. Norman B. Dick, architect,

æiéa&SsrsK
fif^*'ThinexTr*wiulav. aclub ^ 

24x20, a committee room and a large looker 
and dressing room, fitted with a **l°™'e^uU,tb! 
etc. In front of the club bouse the” wüL” 
a balcony with a stair leading to theV"?.fl 
which wfll be fiat, and |™w“‘ ‘Sî’^a- 
View of the raoee can be bad during theses
son. ^■■ÉÉileeÉsÉüiùAei

SCRAPS or W1N1R 

Sew Clnh

ios and ButoMh toa*

mrsssn^s
that coueerlM Ingisnd too, tost •*•«***
accomplished fact. England »<^ b«°™ni»l| 

led to make immediate alliance wi* G*^^e 
and Germany would be in no position to refuse

We'do not forget that other oontinenuj 

countries, a, well m Oemany me 
with popular rebellion Nt»m«ttbe oppwaive 
military system of the time Why, dr<*^
French oommnnist«,ofl«te year, suppoeedtobe 
mostly dead and burled, are coming to the 
front and makingthemselveeeonspionousaga™. 
If war doe. come, they «y. it will "«Abethe 
German, they will fightlnstead ofthat theywill 
erect the guillotine, and the heads of Frances
present rulers and their .apporter, of the
bourgeoiiie will fall by thoueanda But while 
this danger is one that threaten. France, and 
Russia, and still other countries beside. Uer- 

it is in Germany that the danger 
and the moat

THË TORONTO WORLD
ha’As»alliance between 

talked d though
The

best, beiugem 6u HAYELOCK-ST.—Cor. tlowson-su'About twenty^v# of the province's biggest 
butter men were seated In Temperance Had 
at 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon, when the an
nual meeting of the Ontario Creamery Asso
ciation wan called to order by President John 
Hanna of Seaforth. The President delivered 
an opening address, in which he gave a- brief 
sketch of the history and work of the 
tioo end hoped that the exertion of the 
bars would tend to further 
tntion of Canadian butter m the 
the world. The peat season has been good 
and the prices were about the same as in 1886.
The President thought that a lowness of 

‘ in May and June may be reme- 
by giving more attentioo to win

ter dairying. The association’s exhibit of 
creamery butter at the Intercolonial waa very 
successful and would cause the opening of new 
markets for such produce. The dairy exporte 
of the Dominion are now equal to the com
bined exports of horses, cattle, sheep and

**The Secretary, Mr. M. Moyer of George
town. read an erne paper on * How to Seonre 
the Patronage of the Fanners for Creamenee.
This waa followed by s discussion in which 
nearly every member took part.

The greater part of the afternoon wae oeen- 
pied in a general talk about the venons kinds 
of salt ana which wee considered the best for 
dairy purposes The matter of what were the 
best Kind» of packages was elan discussed.

The evening session^ lasting three hours, was 
devoted to the discussion of a couple of papers.
Mr. John Sprague of Ameliaaburg read a brief 
palier on “The Centrifugal Process of Butter 
Making." Mr. Thomas Shaw of Hamilton, 
editor of the Live Stock Journal, discoursed 
upon “Robbing the Soil" In a : paper which 
dealt exliaunti vely with the taking of fertilizers 
out of the soil. There were most instructive 
discussions on both of these subjects, nearly 
every member expressing his views. The sub* 
ieots of the wintering end summering of cows, 
and the cost *ud profit per head were also dis
cussed. ... . . .

The association will meet again to-day.
Prof. Robert-on of the Agricultural College,
Guelph, and Mr. D. Derbyshire of Brock ville 
will be among those who will read papers.

Theatre Topics#
“The Devil's Auction” is being played to 

good audiences at the Grand. The tumbling 
——— ... specialty is unusually good.

The Welkins Maleh In rhlladelphto. chu. A. Gardner as “Carl the Peddler” is
Philadilthia, Feb. 84.—The scores in tn . pleasing entertainment at tlie Toronto

walking match at 2 P.m. were: Vint, S3» fyiera House, where big audiences are the
Siin^t 310- • ’ roThe McDowella, with a ationg comedy omn-

The Caledonians Win the «eyal **®J**’. th?y&nmd°Ope «‘housT on Mwday nmht 
Montbeal, Feb. 24.—Tlie curling match T||eir rBpprtoire will be: Monday and Tues 

between the Caledonian and Thistle clubs was day nigfu ,„d Wednesday matinee, “Our 
finished this evening and resulted in a victory Raiment;" Wednesday and Thursday mghu

General Seles. run to Opera House all next week by a ,e*n>l2*
The Owen Sound recee liéve been postponed omn|»ny, including several artisti said to be 

until*lo-day. All the races ere well fltlwL of suiierior excellence. The oompsnj CL1™*"
“Our Spanish Beauties” 1* the name given to direct from the Windsor Theatre, New York,

Walker and Stovey of the Newark baseball bringing with it some line scenery.
team. Mr. W. H. Adamson, who will be the eon- ------------- »>.<>■ it i.________  _

Tho d ite of the ocean race of the y«:lite dactor „f to-morrow night s Saturday Pop in f^nrgint^SOi'f^r^rivsS^^
Coronet and Uaunllem him been changed to Shsfteel) Hall, promise, a fine urogram, i Voun on wgaU, city Sr fan,, property 
March & .. . . including the Mehan Male Quartet of Detroit, phank CaYLKY, real eaUte and financial

ï33Vs?jëLs“k”“u” «iS-ÆTSKi-iï #i<>wi
^-SSîSrHSSâï s ?55«o^îolly te think how I’ll knock’em out." singmg their voices blend nerfectly. a^irsstuth Ü# the A^-ade. K fU BON U-ST.

A profeeelon.il regal ta will be held In Florida 'w.sraiATITJt* BVM1AZ, ~ . TaUOK AMÔUNT oV ÜIÙN’bV to 1551 ' 2
some timo during Ihe coming monlh. A num- rJtKUATVMK BUK141- -X loweet TatwT J. W. G. Whitnsi fc A Kilftf
her of the leading scullers will compete. ------ — .. ................."f

A'ar,;«K.-ia “"r^'^'SKKrr" Sasoo
b,Uttn,arlpin wm perf°rm betWeen tbe Mvm tu Lancet n^kere^îmuU^e'Xnâîirglv'eTto hui OPKKAA

JSftîïTÆSS IFir
Tuesday last. It is the Intonlion of the man- { authenticated oases have occurred in 4 tUEXTB'FUND8 TO tiOASToU'^^^aire
KtfSSariTS! which thestiU living bodyha. been, by room V^^^m^Nooorn________

mence. strange oversight, consigned to the grave we aBoE amount of monoy to loan in sums to
There will be an open to all Canada blackbird are not disposed to deny. It is proliable, [j suit at lowsetIrJ.t|9*fRo'|rAuonT.W\Vo^-

Sa.v.r.tlT^. number Of.uch mum. h«

d m the Blackbird Company's Cup will be shot been exaggerated. Toou uch haapossibly been > delalde-streot east.__________________ —
FS?for fto ihlrd lima made of the evdUboe of movement in corpses * a ofJKY TO LOaM-SIi per oont no ooi^

jwfflnawüSÿfitt'î.'a.JKi “-0-ararcis; ïrf“ü?4'iesi'ssi s-cejl'ri.rÆ~rs5S?
having a go at Carney. This is a sweeping and certainly an unfair

The Toronto Gnn Club will hold their annual , dement. He atcuie s them solely on the 
shoot for a supper to-day at the VV oodbhie. J K . U,a,.ycu»es they do not, m or-
ï,-W.Æ“t!rf^ïSi»ï.sî

StsK SSStS SStSi.£Æ SS XSC$lïi,.“ -.iv., n„,.comprising John I). Morrissey John Malquin. thi|| |g 0UB Qf those arguments which, however 
J. liulty and James Murphy. . „>und in tlieory , have little, if any,

George Rogers of St- Catharines has chal- ^tlcaf Ulrtt„i„g. Medical men, we admit, 
lenged Jacob Korh of Bnffiilo to a match bird P always lliiuk it necessary to viewSS'TSÆfCÆ.'Î.SKS JT &-»■ r*t“ .SSfsT;£3;>- ::S’Svl:.arrïÆ.“v£
jstrtoss^jssr-cvt arffsKtis^ssTV-i r.TpslhA,s,ap:M,™5 ^s-7'iüàX!^ £ sSCheckmate, Luke Blackburn and other good appr. acn^ ^ U|d „f tl,ia they are as- ___ _____________

„ured on the testimony of persons whom they *(>OWlG
know to be well prnuapled at lowret rates. Apply to the Toronto
S. t^prtl^sutemeu* » true, puerai IkimUCa, 27 midfiS ^elltogtonxtree.

Where there is doubt either as to the signs 
apparent or the character of informante, it « 
the duty of every practitioner to iu«J*»1.^ 
body of Ilia patient, and any departure from 
Som tow rule must, we are ...re, at aU events 
in this country, be very exceptional.

VA4 «-liAVELOCK.b'l'.-Near college.*

*1110“GKOFKRkiY-ST. —Off itouceav-Uee-

•A-WALTER-8t.-6* Ronoesvalise-ave.1

eome some #■ Admiral-toed end 
rapidly advancing, 
out at once- 
Kinieet, east.

!

nmnimei y
re- Trar fi «*1 Waw sfeanw. -
l.luov iw. . 1* oasMeatih • •

po charge Tor eUv delivery or postal* 
MbscrlpUons payahla la ad vane*

ASfKITMM) BA’
fro* «son usa or asst* tys** 

eremarv advert Isetnama les ee.nw per H*« 
eW’staieiaealA tweatf cou par llaa 

CosdensedadvertheiiieniA enaeeate wont Deatna 
tierrlages and tdrth». B rent» 

ppedal rales for contraci advertisements or reading 
Sol lees and for preferred position.

ISeHeeW» Irtvw*e-e MiUL _____________
^ FR1IIAV MORNING. FEB. 26. 1887,

girics i :i

provi^£1U^ndoSin^

* MAlsLOCli tc CO. lmve ror wW *
\ » number of valuable bulldlng kge tojbe 

West End, on Bathurst, Madtoam and Bloor- 
streets: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and Bone dwellings only. A. H. 
M AIJ.OCH & Co.. 9 Vlotoria-st.
I «UILDINO LOTS on Bloor, Bathurst. Huron

Baines, 23 Toronto-street.

SfÆ'rŒa.œ. KSSM-sts?
street west. -

V

r5
ire offered for a snort timeis-

only at above price* --------^
TORONTO ANNliA. — tiuronwtreet.
above Bloor. ---------------

JAllV'lS-é’t’—Cor. Gloucester.

/ tbe repru- 
markets of m. strflel»»

#100
$23 AND $30—Brooklyn-avenu*$20,prices

died LITTLE YORK.

%30QrZ^fo^Jn SmS5&
fy ÿÿ-i* EVERLE V-ST. -A) x 133 — choice 

dïf=ti t—bPADINA-AVE-—80 x 123-terms to
ÀPOV suit. j ---------— ■ jr

—Near Bloor, 40x190.

store.

Treasurer. Goa Sparrow : Comnuttee, W. u. 
MSÆaS.bt Tyson; Begatta mid 
Cruising Committee, W. G. MeKendnek, 
D. B. Jacques and VV. A. WV, . d

The club membership la limited to fifty and 
it is expected will reach toe limit m a few 
week*

The Mew Cevereer ef Ontario.
Ifce Tvf.il with an unwarranted aseumption 

et authority and of speaking by inspiration.

a—*-ïtsïï-
menTHol'^are ^htTto kLt ^t If Prince Edwmd Island up the

Bir Alexander Campbell feels well enough to practice of sending solid de'<«atl°Qf .*

a»lenl»tml hit strength. Tlie petty annoy- T)|e ^pairu just closed was exhausting in 
anoee-tbe bore* toe sycophant* the snob* its demands on the political muse* A collo- 
tbe eneerers—will sit lightly on » mnn whose çj campaign poetry would be whole-
life has been passed in political heroes* and <ome lpice (or tfio*, who are compelled to eat 
either from a social or an administrative point 
of view the new Lieutenant Governor will be 
■o unworthy sncceseor of old Chief Justice 
Robinson's soil Mr. Robinson has discharged 
Gw duties of his high office with singular teal 
end interest. Her* there and everywhere, 
from toe St. Clair to the St. Lawrence, he has 
laid foundation atone* made speeches, attend 
ed dinner* opened public institution* dis
tributed prixe* presided at lecture* and 
patronised various secular and religious enter
tainment* besides diseasing public arid 
private hospitality with no niggard hand in 

’ his own house. These are tasks calling for 
good health, good temper, «avoir /air* and 
great address. Sir Alexander Campbell will 
be like Lord Lome, who oom|ilained that he 
bad a very hard couple to follow, Lord aod 
Lady Dufferin having reached a pinnacle of 
public favor and having exerted themselves 
beyond precedent to please all classes of pe _ 
pie. But we have no doubt of Sir Alexander s 
ability to succeed in any walk of life that he 
may «house to adopt Our only wonder is 

he hM consented to adopt this one.

Property tm first.

Colborne-slreet EL L. Him* * Co., « #in*
esar. ___________—

<J[0Q-SPADINA-AVE.I
Classic!

$65-iaAiaNA"AVET— Corner

Harbord,g0 Y—SPAimfA-A V E.—Corner

5g-tlPAUlN A- A\ E-49.0XLI»:

$55“81A A A v E-~44xl9Q”

WASTKD TO BBirr._ -----------

8. P. rear 3t Grosvenor-st.
v v,’ AiVfTEIJ—.Suitable premises tor a iarga VV reeuumuit business Apply, with fell 
wticular* to too H. 1* G been Restaurai* 
'ompany. Poftto

iftTk-BATHURST-WT.-iAst sld* souin m
ipOLT College. 115x135. If sold quick___

---------- j,-11 r- T .TTL A V K. —North of CoMego-
ficatorth Berea Is Wlughae*

WlNOHAM, Ont., Feb 24.—Seaforth to-day 
defeated Wingham for tbe G blion medal 

SEAVORTB.

J. Weir,
A. YMng!*W‘ o. McKay.
K Common, skip.. .28 J- Andoraun, skip........H

Rink No. ».
J. Ingle*

in Ond,
John A. Wilson, i’ fii'S'ikla 13
J. R. Lyon* skip.. .21 J. Dinuley.sKip...............“

Total™..

$30
MACDONALU. UÂVIDSON ft

JLi43ïï“SÎ
BATUURBT-bT.—Just below Hernck!WINQHA1L ran sake. ______________

street.____________ ____________________ ___ ■—
fTlOU SALK—A fine, newly-calved JerseyEl^ete^arÇli^n.

Toronto._____________ , , - —,
psssss
ÜâSEaHaEïSë
street west._________ _____________ -—... —
K NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butcher 
5 cart for sale at John Tee vins, No. 38 and 
40 MagM-street.___________ ________

crow. $40“““ÎVtAWj*

A. Mitchell,
CP A l-7-l>OV EKCOU R'i’-HOAU—J u«t uortu 
«Par f of Queen.

A special from Cleveland, O., says: For 
three months the local Custom House author
ities have made almdht daily reports to Wash- 
in ton about dealings with Canadien fisher
men, end now comes a query to all the owners 

- of steamboats ha this port, from which it would 
appear that the authorities at Washington are 
[laying more attention to the fishery question 
and it* possible outcome than is generally sup
posed. All ef the owners of large steam craft 
have received from Capt. F. A. Malian, of the 
United States Engineer’s Office at Buffalo, a 
letter in which he ask, for a full description 
of each vessel, and how much room there ie in 
each for banks and other like accommodations 

Instead of asking directly.

street, Toronto. 
j!K. Kehk, Q.G. 
Wit IJAVlllBON.

Wit Macoonald. 
Joan A. PATKitaoitADMIRAL and Lowtner-ave.$47-*°“-

$00“C°,R- RUSSELL and Huron.

<gQ0—COR. MARKHAM and Bloor! "

» AWRENCE ft MILLIGAN, Barrister.

Bride. Kichaku AEmsteonq. ,________
VI°ïpJaid? aPsVr" com* "'S'^LARjm -Everybody needs a spring medicin
^ÆdonaTd, Merritt Sc Sheplet. 28 and 3$ c,mg Ayir’s Ssrmparill* the blood « 
Tnruntiaetreet. Torodto. .. imehlv cleansed and invigorated, the a
|>KAI>. READ Scbarrister. l tim„l*ted, and the system prepared t 
IV solicitors, etc., 75 King street east. To- d diaeaaes peculiar to toe summer r
rent* 1>- B, Read. O.C., Walter Read. U X,kforAye^Sar«p.riU* Talc, no o
V.KKIttHT. _____ * “-I"--
“■HILTON, ^Ll.AN ft BAUtll. barrister. The «ear *TBessie's Melle.
^ solicitor* notarié* at*. ^^ From the Court Journal.

street cast. Toronto.______ dti-Camp sufficient. The reformation 1
VCflLtzIAM ^barrisLer^ . graduaUy effected.
W licllor. notary pnWICL e^. 17 York At tbe death of Alexander IL, in 1
Chamber* Toronto street. foronUL--------------- , Imperial tint, consisted of 406 pereon,

present time it numbers only 816—6! 
ant-Generals (five of whom have 
office since the reign of the Emperor N 
61 Generals and 101 Aides-de-Cami 
present Imperial retinue consista et 1- 
ilukes, 3 Dukes of Leuchtenberg 
Princes of Oldenbourg. The nations 
various, for among them are 177 Ru« 
German* 8 Finlander* 6 Pole* $ G 
2 Armenian* and 1 Tartar.

—It is a good rule to accept only so 
Cine» as are known to be worthy of oo
^eÆr^îTS V'ïï?

ever used for throat and long disaasei

^Things are Seldem What They
From tit Vernon (Tex.) Gnat 

Meet everything in this world is fi 
tit am AGE LTCRNSRS. ___ | eeptiob. Th* biggestorange has th<

i.-i.„r.i r,«,t«aat: Residence 4M Cburoli etreeh ^rl with pretty bangs may have
_____ _ j ==================== and toe most graceful skater may be

avnrrvo XACHINRS. ftst sort of a oook. _________

u— ! ^ ei"at 61 <juceu-*tj<*>

— paper dm f ^^^^.ta^T

1 '74 MTVk!T, A r.l,(?J. accouptaot auditor. lo«B , relieves and cure* toe disease.
^ *nd stock broker. Books balanced and 1 When a sealskin sacque costs 5 

managed. Hlgheto reference* Office diamond solitaire ringhaU to = 
76 Yonge-etreet. , w[wt does a ton of coal come TO? 1

—It may be only a trifling told, I 
h and it wiU fasten ite fangs in yi 
and you wiU sc* be carried to a 
gray* In this country we ha 
changes and must expe<st to have c
wild* We cannot avoid to.», bi
effect a cure by using Bickle s 
sumptive Syrup, tbe medicine that 
been known to toil in curing ora 
bronchitie and all affections of 
lungs s»d chest.

Bummer I’ve paid a great d« 
tion to mind reading. As an
------ . Sharp old- genttoman: 17
of a mind reader myself. Your 
to strike me for a quarter, but y 
need.

—For rheumatism, nentolgi* 
or burns use West* World s 
druggists. -

Tbe great question, “Was I 
is yet undecided. We are inclin 
however, that I» would be mad 

VETE ni y Ally,______________ _ « j bear and see himself on the stag<

ps&»7i3s; usizsBMs,ira
ill ' Night Telephone 88$. __________ - gift*. ?.
/AntauIO VKTKIllNAHY COLLKOR It is ammunced that the 1
1 I Horse Infirmary, Toinporance street Æ Are drilling daily. 80 ait 
prtooipal or awlstaiits lu attendance day or ^ut then we are » peaces
nitrlit.____________________________  ” t «imply drilling for coaL

M. Re Counter. 
A. Wtleo

rW
L
t *QQ—MARKHAM-ST.

tf»A —COR. LO WTHER-AV E. and Walmer-
«*>'* ’ road.  ___—

COLLEGE-SX.—

^gQrsTTGKORGEST

®QA—COR. CHURCH and Maitlana.

$I0.5#-8HAW 8T- Z
Mtic “hr$8<»-CONC0RU-AVE. 3

advance, deeir- a»| J-OU^FERIN-ST. - Near Ltavenport- 
»hte!*,P*rtlculare free. Postoffice Box 672. ill road, ----------------------

ing men and don't yon forget it.________________ «.»»>—OaaiNGTON-A Vb.
CsHORTHANU WRITING langht by an ex- toAA_______________ ___________________________

$I8-SACK^LLÉ-éT:

W A&hÏÏS and r&le K
F. Q. Fry. Doctor of Music. 108 King-street
Went. Room I. ------------

..24Total..................-W
Majority for Seaforth 2L

The Ml* Bey Walk Ie Leeden.
in toe six 

stood: 
Oorbett,

veromeut.286x168 feet.LOUDON, Feb. 24.-The score 
davs’ walking mateb at midnigtt 
Littlewood, 220 miles ; Connor, 212; .. near Susaex-ave.
210. fit «.VO v At

for [lasaenger*
"Will your boat carry so many men through 
the Welland Canal!" tbe officer gets eronnd 

e the point with several indirect question* 
These letters sent out are undoubtedly for the 
purpose of ascertaining what vessels there are 
on toe lakes oa|»ble of landing men on the 
Canadian frontier in ease of sudden cause for 
an attack i" that direction. Cleveland has an 
immense fleet of freight and ore carrying pro- 
pellers that could be utilized to transports at a 
moment's notice.

re«M Hr. Blake After# It » 
Supposing that the Globe's contention as 

*e result of the elections in Quebec be ' 
wmld Mr. Blake afford to take' office by tl.e 
vote of the “bolters?" The only issue on 
which they would vote with Mr. Blake would 
been a motion openly or by implication to tlie 
effect that the present Government ought to 
be driven out because they hanged RieL On 
such a vote could Mr. Blake afford to take 
their place* He would find Ontario resent 
the act, and he would need to exercise his best 
persuasive powers to induce those Reformers 
like Somerville, Mulock, Cartwright. Macken
zie, In ne* etc., who in tlie last House refused 
to vote against Sir John Macdonald for hang
ing Riel, to stultify themselves into the very 
eppoeite course now, «[wcially after the coun
try as a whole has endorsed the action of the 
Government in tbe Riel execution. There is no 
excuse for dragging Riel into Parliament again, 
and it is onlv on the Riel question that the 
bolters could vote for Mr. Blake. Mr. Blake 
must “turn the rascals out” on a better issue 
than one prompted by motives of Race and 

Revenge.
Btrt The World believes that Riel will never 

be heard of again iri Parliament, that hie 
ebampions are by this time tired of tbe job, 
and that they will seek other channels for 
their energies. Tlie truth is that the Riel 
business is beginning to stink even in Queb c, 
and it is more than malodorous outside of that 

province. _____________

true

“The statesman who dodges is leak" "evs 
the New York Tribun* paraphrasing toe 
poet's well known line The force of this re
mark should be appreciated by Mr. Blake and 
other Canadian free trader* who for a few 
brief weeks tried to masquerade aa half-breed 
protectionist* Better come out squarely, and 

not dodge. __________ _______

__________ cAvnnitr.___________ ____

B&VBSaSwahr°

îbOVVV gage at 3 percent. •
“^CARLTON-ST.

$I4.56“MARGUERKTTA"8T"
apOWDEN Sc COMPANY—5» Adelaide** 
i 9 east, Toronto. ______ ____________________

Jl / ___
SÏLÂS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
^ ijinil Surveyor. Civil Cnglnoer. Valuato* 
and Draughtsman. Torontootroet. Toronto, 
Out. Room 3X Union Block.____________ _____ _

factory work.

The American pres* with few exception* 
predicted Sir John Macdonald’s defeat, and 
affected to believe that with the Liberals in 
power they could secure better terms with 
Canada on the fishery question. Now that 
the Government has been sustained Congress 
will probably rote a few extra millions for 

new steel croiser* _____

SPAD1NA-AVE.

HURON-ST.
-1 -WILLCOCKS.ST. 36

-OXFORD-ST.I
Lady Macdonald's next article, entitled 

••Bv Car and by Cowcatcher,” might appro
priately contain some reference to the Pre
mier's famous midnight hustling around the 
Queen City in search of votes for his friend*

ROSE-AVE.

-SKLBY-ST.84500
S5O0Q-
83500-

B5ÎBADALBANE3T.

BLEEKER-ST.In November, 1884, the New York Trihnne 
kept on claiming New York State for Blaine 
several days after the actual returns were in 
its possession, and the smaller Republican 
papers took their cue accordingly from the 
larger organ. The jmsition of the Toronto 
Globe is similar and yet different. It keeps 
up the absurd claim of a Liberal majority, but 
not another Liberal paper in the country has 
token the pal|>able cue from its discredited 
leader in tbe face of the fact*. ^

HURON-ST.*2500
J&.ST.—House ami store.<5m3

—Carlton-st!*3500
*2800

^ *****
James C. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy
Broker. 5 TocomostreeL_______________ ____ —
1» MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 
\ I BECK, Barrister and Solicitor,65 King-aL
-,i corner Leader-lane._______ *4d
a IONKŸ TO IX)AN-Private fund* 6 and 61 
,$ I per cent., large or email amounte-ai - 
vaneed to builders: also on improved tonn anil 

1UMTON St WAt.KBR,

—HOWARD-ST.

—UOLLKGK-ST.Krlall.ll.v at Washlnglen.
It aeems inevitable that a retaliatory meas

ure of some kind, against Canad* will be 
passed by both Houses of the American Cun- 
gres* and signed by the President, too, ere 
the present session close* But whether it 
wiff be the Senate bill, or the amended sub
stitute adopted on Wednesday by the House 
of Representative* with only one dissenting 

, voie* we wait to see. In any event much 
depends upon the tact and temper of the 
President himself ; and toe President of the 

- United State* be it remembered, baa during 
bis four yarns’ reign a good deal more power 
in bis country than the Queen of England has 

in her*
For one thing, the passage of a re ta'in tory 

bill will certainly quicken the efforts of those 
statesmen who, on both sides respectively, are 
trying to settle the whole trouble off-hand. 
It will aeon be seen what foundation there i* 
or wa* for toe rosy anticipation attributed to 
Minister West—that the whole difficulty 
would be settled before the fourth of 
March. Something mqiortsnt is going 
on between tbe two Governments, we know, 
but only the other day it was stated by author
ity, in the British House of Commons, that 
the time for communicating to Parliament 
what proposals had recently been made had 
not yet com* Meanwhile the anxiety of all 
three Governments to effect something or 
other that shall avoid trouble during the open 

of 1887, now so near at hand, is beyond

estatesUE^-PLACE.$2300-
MUTER-ST. ________ METtlCAL rJBDi. ________

■ vit. RYËRSON has removed to 60 Col 
1 / iejjo-avenu* one block west ot Yongo

fvR. EDMUND ICING. LR.0.P.. Lomloi 
I j r-oruer Queen and Hou<i st reets._________
q?!SSiS|S

Physician" (at Dr. Adams’ offices), 87 King 
street East. Circulars free. _____________ _

diseases of long standing and impaired nervou*
•S B. HALUM-D.. fetoHW 
a I 320 and 828 Jarvls-streot. Specialty, child 
ren'e disease* Hours: 10 to II a.m., 4 to6 p.m.
Si.inrrtav afternoons nxcopled.___________ _____ _
j, TAMMEIUNQ anditnpodiinents of speech 
^ removed. Cure guarantoed. Stammer, 
Ing specialist. 26 Olarmu e-square. ________

a.m.. I to 3 o.m.. « to8n.m. 198 WlUon-avonne,

$210» r 
$1550" $2500“

A Csssilss Brprf-.rnt.ilvr at Washington.
Editor World : I fully endorse The World s 

contention that the time has arrived when 
Canada should have a representative at Wash
ington, other than the British Ambassador, 
who knows as much of our needs and circiim- 
stances as you, sir, know of Tiinbnctoo. I go 
the whole Irag and say that it is time we had 
l.iwer to negotiate our own commercial treat
ies; and meantime we should certainly have 
sometwdy at Washington to keep tlie authori
ties there and at Ottawa posted on the con
flicting international relations that are in«e|ia- 
rable from the present "political condition of 
Canad* Peace has lie victone* as we» to 
war. Nothing would be.more calculated to 
avert misunderstandings than the conciliatory 
demeanor of Mr. and Mrs. Rolunwro, while 
the hero of a hundred fights could be safely 
trusted to keep our end of the plank up, while 
appearing to ride right jauntily over what bil
lows might disturb the sea of politics from 
time to time. _______________Diplomacy.

TRUST. CLAIR TUNS EL.

MANN1NU-AVE.

streetWILLCOOKS-ST.

go ft w YONOE-ST.-Makc a good In toreS«>500 and dwelling.___________________
3?8üO'wvfLKaLKYST'-oppOBi,e Su"

^i4/x>Q-^r 
#14000
$8500_FAKM AT PARK- 
$3500”FARM 0N Y0NGEST'
(BA I .1 i—41ACHE8—Thompeii 
«PteV1 'V par acre, hnrgain. Kg

$24UO-iamrf0S:
ei OrW-STKAM SAW and eMngto mlil 
«pl^UvTat Orillia. Farm and mill atOrlllla.
A nnle orchard. Barrie.________ _________________
| .«AltSia AN1) CITY PROPERTIES to grjmt 
V variety. Call and see our list. Bowden 
ft Co , 6B Adeinlite-streut east, ____

nOBERT BEATY Sc CO.. BANKERS, 61 
II King street east, have for sale some ez-

ffîwaïî!±.îs?xs
oneTiouse or more.__________  ...______________
'r%ctO t30. 232. 231 Oerrard; brick dwellings.
fjjÇrS hnlh and twelve room*_______ _____
"I !A ONTARIO; iMUh and ten rooms; brick
z41> dwelling, delnched.__________________
rtrtO 225, 227 Ontario: roughcast, seven
&&& rooms, summer kitchen._____________
1 o.y JARVIS; nine rooms, brick, semi-de-
lO/W taohed, 32 feet front. __________ __
^ 21, 23 Bel le v ue-place ; brick, six room*

Estate
àncE ^inaiice Âgenl* 19 KIng-sl. wnat.

r 1 PER CENT.—Money to loan. Srw^n 
i>« non. I hckion & Taylor, btnTjatoro, Man 
ning Arcade.

K
N»

About 3 miles from

i —FARM ON YONGE.

OF TRUST FUNDS to In- 
rest in real estate mort*SUflS

Menders 89.
w?tl,T-.^a.M5d.M.hsrr,4k?percToei 
'F°ouïeOaHk;»EHUTS£r2retejm:

5ü^%X^«tTe'red“f^b4te —

J,,rCer ffira^toHsto are organizing a com- Tbe ««nt expulsion of twei.ty-two young 

pany wit $50.000 capluti to open a race cimree f m the U-arned schools in tins city for
i:Jral practices bt*

» wSlL'ii^^QmWurn^li; hlL nsmra

Jacksonville last week to select a sit* well-known families, ana nraw th>
The first day of the National Horseind Cattle The newspapers tried vainly to PP 

Exchange sole, was held at LexlnKt, n, Kv.. on f but have been forced to publish them in 
Tuesday. The horses sold numbered in all . .. f tbe damaging rumors that have
b*yVtalhon rlmirileVijkes? record 2.251, to been in circulation for a fortnight. ^1 bTÏi,^ 

bidding for Jacob Rupert, the New York *hi * to highway robbery,
Ttore-knnckle prizeflghtforffi00wn. de SSjS ^^,,^^^«..100 is

two^Brooklyn^'midki^erwe^htk^to C^j?^reak amities that admit of

Tuesday morning, in a bam in Maspeth LL_ A no suc|, excuse. In fact none “ 80Uf“|'
pcoiiilneDt Brooklyn polillctan was referee Mid TlM,ir authors appear to have put their

pride in them. *"d ^“^S^tom

lhBmy Clow, Joe Taylor. J. Seager and Collie literature that h“^Ua^e''k sîx^is
Corkburn hied themselves out of town election upon our country and uP°n crar “®x ,
day to the vicinity of Carlton, bent on a fox alpha and omega of the new school, the 
chase. In this they were eucceselul. for their _ «trLv utxm which it harpe from the hot- 
game was scented on the banks of Black Creek, one »trmg utxm wm™ the literary ladder, 
and led the dogs a merry chase of three hour* tom rung to the top the trash that
Being closely pressed, the fox took refuge in a Tlie reproach of enoour“jj, "n_.h.r u the 
hollow tree, but was eventually smoked oul. masqueradee in one way and anot 
The dogs thereupon attacked the fox. which „jdee of a century, the “spirit of tbeag*,

_ __________ BrlJ„ fought furiously. u«irly klUing Seer's dog. “e di^iros lies especiaUy at the
The rreposed Winter Bridge. Goodwin Brea.’ Turf Guide came to hand 5° „ nation Books that are proscribed

From the Sarnia Canadian. yesterday- It contains a complete Usiofall d®?Lnmarv ftnd Norway find the readiest sale
The proposal of toe Michigan Central Rail- races run In United StaUe and toiniffia during Sweden, where the authorities are less 

way toerT. bridge at Detroit for a winter ^m^^e^CIn^roU^ndwetehte thtoO.
crossing haa elicited very strong navigation Sf gi„« January. 1886. table of jocktos autlior. should be in most çtoes a «uffiment to
interest all along the lakre. On Rs face, toe S ^uto sre'L^

proposal of the railway people to use e ^ book can do so by oddreMioK Goodwin œmplain1 T^e question ie asked bv

'3Ji'iS.SiV«STEè.SdS'SWK ï«k."iS?£75îwav liera'le would be ooi'Mmted with their own on four events : The Suburban and evidently worries them.------------------------ _____
; ' 1 They are pretty certain that tlie Brooklyn Handicap* the Kentucky Derby andwmter^use and^spriug^rernoMd of toe bri^ W^i|for toeSubyton, ^rorn^t, tto

tost a'suinutiv'bririgo the an^£

Mice to navigation that that implie* would “,de tavorfllam for the Brooklyn llandtoap is 
meedilv follow. divided between Baromm Exile and Jim Grar
S[ieed ly --------------------------------------  the trio being o noted at 20 to L The California

horse, Goliath has been backed down to 8 to 1 
for the Derby, aad ie now favorit& The VVith- 
ene Stake is supposed to be at the mercy of 
Tremont, only 3 to 1 being laid against him.

innve.. $1200
llnton.

iltlTKIjS AM* _
TTjgîiiTOirBeftü
*Dor. Spadlnaeiyenue and Adelalde-street. 

Terms $L00 per day.
Reduced Rato» to regular Boater*

C. Bbewbe, •______ • Proprietor.

The Hotel hue been thoroughly renovated, 
and visitors will find excellent accommodation 
here, three to car*
/ xM)B Abtiu.

* ■
Progress ef the Week Tfcls «real Engl- 

nrrrlng Fret—The Excav.llen* x
The shafts which will lead down to the 

tunnel on both sides of the river are excavated 
to toe depth of about 26 or 30 feet, and will, 
extend to tlie proposed level of the tunnel at 
those point* 80 feet below the surface. The 
shafts will be 16 by 8 feet in six* and after 
curbing with 12-iuch square pine timber, 
will be 6 by 14. All the neces
sary appliances for successfully coping 
with many unforeeen and unavoidable ob- 
stacles tliat will doubtless present themselves, 
as the work on the ground on both sides ot the 
river, including huge air pump* a 
complete Edison electric light plant, 
steam pumps with a capacity of lift
ing to the surface an amount of water 
equal to an inflow of two five-inch stream* 
also sufficient boiler calamity to oiierate all 
necessary machinery. The oontractiys also 
control the patent process of freezing 
the ground before excavating, and tous 
quicksands and loose earth,—which have 
heretofore given tunnel builders a vast 
amount of trouble and expense, will 
be taken in a congealed form, and the work 
will proceed with but slight delay. About 
the only obstacle tost it not easily overcome 
is the taming of a large etresm or fissure ot 
water from the river, letting m more water 
than tlie pum|is can lift ouL

VINCENT T. I1KRO. Prop.

Choice Brands Wine* Liquors end Otgar*

116 Yonge street, Toronto.

Latest In Billiard and Pool Table*
. MPBKMM HOTEL, ~

33g YONGK-ST.. TORONTO. 
Flrsticlaas rooms and restaurant 

ffiperday. DlSBETT^Jroprleto^, 

N. H.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort
able accommodation.

—Mr. W. R. Lazier, Bailiff 
ville, writes: “I find Dr. TIkji 
Oil tbe best medicine I have er< 
stable. I have used it for brun 
wind puffs »nd out* and in ever 
the beat eati of action. We moo 
bold remedy for oolda, bums, et 
perfect panacea. It will ram 
paring them down and applyi 

. ______________________ . M nlly.,r
■ AS. C. BATES. Dental Surgeon—Head j- We have no objection to the

♦ I « Office. 281 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at j e bobby-y-not even if be rides it
residence, 23j Adelaide west. Rates great ly i ■ onlv iirGtMfc wlieu he tak$M ud treduced. Teeth $7.#, gold alloy fillings 750,1 “‘T V, wUeu be “P
vitalized air 3L________ ___________________ W6__| ,, »*“''L
~i—\V. KLLlrtT. Dentist, 43 an.l 45 King west I Uor cough* cold* ana all t
• I. New mod* celluloid, gold and rubber disease# use West's Cough Syr
base, separate or com blued, natural teeth regw J gists.
luted, regardless of uuiUermatioa of till jj,u wrjt«. «Can vor
mouth. ............................ „ -4 [ for my new cmnedy! I wsnt m
T1K E. SNIDER. DENTIST—Office and. rd ing." Why don’t you call it ‘1 
Jjx. sldcnce, 78 Bay-Street, Nitrous oxldl 1 Mea.xle-?"
gas administorod: 25 years' practice. 1 I -Most excrnci.ting «. the

rack.the muscles and joints of 
Northrop * Lyman’s Vegeti 
and Dys|ieptic Cure, by 
aetion of tlie kidney* by 
more effectually depurated, re 
the natural channels certain sc 

kf: the circulation which prod 11 
and gout. The medicine is ale 
anti bilious medioine and gener 

It seems that «mieone she 
draw an indictment winch 
officialwho ie accused of 
lots for trieL

—Pain cannot exist when 
Wonder is applied. Ch 
end 60c. All d 1 uggist*

What is the difference betw 
1. his loots ? One is calf skm mi 

oalf’s kin.
—Mother Graves’ Worm 1 

pleasant to'take; sure M«1 eff" 
1 me worms. Many have Uie< 

suits.

DENTAL e AH US.
^xîîï». rülrnïï

Dentist,Room* A and B, Arcad*Yonge-
question. «8

street, j

The beet material used In all operations ; skill j 
equal to any in tlie Dominion ; uo pain In 

extracting ; artificial eel* upper or 
lower, $8.

Bismarck*» Bonbtfnl Victory.
Bismarck has tlie victory this time ; but the 

impression gains ground that to toe cause of 
absolutism and militarism, which be repre
sent* a few more such victories would be ruin. 
At this distance we had better not trouble 
ourselvee with too close an analysis of the 
German Reichstag, and too exact a descrip
tion of the differences between tbe parties of 

Suffice it to

624102 Gladstone; brick, eik rooms and 
summer kilchen, seml-dctaolied. 

00-1 "333 King west: brick, ten rooms, lease-
,),)1 hold, part taken lu trade._____________
» 1 16 Alma; roughcast, semi-detached, six
X4 room* __________________ _
n/x, KINO WEST: brick store and nine

dwelling rooms, leasehold._________
» FEW LOTS on Balmy Beach for eub- 

_-\ urban residence* ____________________ _

292Beaty ft Co., Bankers, Brokers, 61 Klng^cast.

iuo
s !S « OimiKAL BOI SE.

0 Transient rates 
week. A Ill-meal 
81.2A

Special rate# to

SSBaSESF,!548 Itlt BAKU W. >B6A«B. Proprietor. 
I) KVtltK HOl'SK.___

CWtNER KINO AND YORK-STS-. Toronto

which it is composed, 
say that this
moderate or ....
aU degrees into the shade, while bringing into 
prominence the two extremes—the ultra Con
servatives on one hand, and the Socialists on 
tbe other. There used to be in Germany a 
considerable body of the people, with a large 
voting strength, whose teudenov ap,.eared to 
be towards Parliamentary government on the
English plan. But now the people are getting 

tly divided between toe partisans of abso- 
the Extreme Right, and 

destruction of

week’s event - throws 
constitutional partie» of those desiring comfortable

________ srECirio articles.__________
TKTANTED TO BUY—All kiods of second- j XV hand furniture. Highest prices paid. 
Call or address 65 Walton-street. I answer all 
addresses at once.__________________________22_ ,

whi

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.
IV ’l^toe^ve^-cra^ ffiVa^Æ GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGI

single crate 25c. Ifordwoo^ DR. STOWES,
per cord, delivered. Order at 66 Adelalde-st, Dental Surgery. Ill Churchetree

lute government, on 
the Sociali-t* who aim a^ the 
all government, on Lie Extreme Left.

No wonder that Biemarolt, in bis sore need,
rolled Iipvii the Po|ie to save Germany from the
4amon ot tlie Red Republic—the epectre rouge- 
ibid now lie may consider the "l-ectre laid, fur 
awhile hilt aim can assure him that it will 
long continue l.M? How long wHl the Get- 
man ln-upla n tiiiiin content that their Parlia- 
Bent «hall have tlie status of a delisting club, 
with nothing but the shadow of power? And 
observe 1 list toe weight of the military system 
upon the people grow, heavier instead of 
growing lighter. To the tolling masses of ron- 
tineiitol Uuro,». tl.e armed peace of one tune 
dm-s not »P|s-«r very many degrees better than 
actual war. And yet no lightening of the bur

den is in sight.
In Bismarck's

the Imjs-rialist monarchy, are 
two great cloud*
France exist* as 
gienace

1 $1 PKIt DAY. 663 ProprietorM. DEADY.
QUID'S O'tONMIK HO 1st:

tillTelephone U34.
j> u. ikuirt*ABTlCLES WANTED.__________ _

■inkTA NTED—Ten or twenty feet of counter

SSæiîf
1, World Office, Toronto. 315

AT THE HAY MARKET,

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO 1RS NEW 01 

Over Motion's Bank, 

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STR1

FOR BIS BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.^ 

Baas’ Ale and Onlnneee' Stout on Draught. _
I, Al.l* A TED. -----

lio ouJrj. Adffi^ Elruzm* Box 2630, 

Toronto.

reins netAPiKt ___
ge king-street kast,

geo. E COOPER, PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer In wine* liquor* cigar* tobacco* etc, 

N.B.—Headquarters for the 
dramatic professions, oytier bar. All sporting
and drama!in papers on file._________

Ht BARBEE kMMVlUIT,

srRVRrons.
ft ESÏÊtJ. Prm 

|“l ylnclal Land Surveyor* Engineer* etc. 
5rt Adelalde-street East. 136varions de^|”™^0nal|ty at the Bon Marche,

VITALIZED AIR.
A Kaliquet Ie Sir J»l*a

Editor yorld: I quite agree with W. M. 
in his opinion under this caption. I would 
suggest that toe sorting men of the city take 
the matter in hand. Let toe Toronto Hunt 
Club take the lead and I am sure all sports
men will follow them to tbe finish.

Toronto. Feb. 24._________ Hank-A-WAT.

Genuine Ansi lee In
From tie St Lewis Pc 

Having n ade up their mi* 
guilty, the Dublin jury will 1 
to toe evidence.

busin t-O
GOWANTED JVT ONCE ! w

HAND SPINNERS.

HOURS AND BO A RD.
tilChelce Black Tea*

—Direct from Foochow, where toe finest black 
teas in toe world come from. All who have 
tried them acknowledge that they are the finest

KïS3 CSSJ?1UVÎV“£

A YOUNG, LADY wishes board and lodging

-______
Finest Brands of Wines and Liquors and Cigar* —r JDl.LIS, having taken two years'

asm as» Bstasaum i
lent table, with dully change*

COLBORN E-STREET. 73later davs the prospects of 
darkened by 

Firstf! the very fact that 
__ a republic is a standing 

to Germany us an empire. Every 
rear that the French Republic continues to
exi t increases the danger of the spread of 

Bepublicuni.m by contagion or 
Nay ®v*m

5 —Why go limiting and wbi 
oorn% wlien a 25 onfc IkAuw 
Corn Cur* will remove them ? 
And you will not regret it

à

Steady work and top wages aU the year 
round. Apply to 
THE J. A.

3EEe wa sr- aw
nt^“s»‘^toto.beft. Bora, 

cars, singes and elevated railroads to all 
depots. You can live better for less money at 
thé Grand Union Hotel than any other first- ! dn ggi||tt

CONVERSE CORDAGE AND 
PLASTER WORKS.

A. W. MORRIS ft BRO., Proprietor*
Montreal.

rainless Extraction at ee Charge,
A forfeit of $300 to any Dentist who Ua 

teeth at my chains* their equal Ip mat 
AET “d workmanship. They are perfect 1»

dcu lal office in Canada. Tclcidiouc 7Ü.

SIC OO:o:3D to catch the 
use both ha

246 When 
girl you eh

—The standard remedy for 
ti West’s Liver Pills ; they 
you. *0 pdls 25* jq drupi

Uestanrant and Saloon,
84 abelaibbotbekt east.

•**wiLr!
Meals served on European style. Everything

flrd'rlaa*.

The beet reccsnroendation of anything is its 
popularity where it bas been longest known. 
Throughout the Dominion of Canada there is 
uo more effectual medicine for ooughs, <xdd* 
boaisenem, «ore throe* iwoncb.tis and asthm* 
than Hagyard's Pectoral Balaam, for satiby

example 
ev«n Republican- 

• m may 9.Kill be deemed too mild,
C the roti,* of Monday last show.

Sn alarming P"f*nh« tundency tmaar » m theotty.
fhaiiali.il. Next., there «.the prinpect of that !

123456
Jkmvua m*,  ______ —

W'eOiSStiSa.vesd
trect. Telephone 4IS.

G**nuany.zîn 4Ù‘J1 palming.
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